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John Tiger, a full-Moo- d lmllnn. a u

mi tin1 Arl;.uin river, two nitlc
wouth of Kufiuil.i, went to Kiifiiul.i, 1'. T..
with hi wife ntitl, while Intoxicated, met
li. It. ltopor mill tlircuteiieil to kill htm.
Itopcr liiinu'diulr struck Tiger with it

hoard. Tiger went to hl buggy, got a
Winchester rltle, aud came back to kill
llopcr, but fiilltHi to flml him. Enraged,
he proceeded ,to shoot every one he saw.
Ho shot Jce Beck through the hips nnd
killed him: killed Dave I'orter, a nephew
of Chief I'orter, and a umih named John
son, who wan on his way to Missouri In a
covered wagon with his family. Bud
Taylor, 18 years old, was shot through
the shoulder mid li not exacted to live.
Tiger jumped on a horse and tried to es-

cape, but wa pursued. He was chased
three mile-- , when he abandoned hi horse
mid, taking refuge behind a tree, began
to nhoot. Deputy Marshal Johnson re
turned the lire and struck Tiger in the
arm. The murderer surrendered ami was
taken to Uufaula.

FINDS DAUGHTER IN A MORGUK.

". Louis Contractor Bads Tan Yaara'
starch for HI orrsartflg.

After ten years of nuxlous gvareh and
almost weekly visits to the, morgue, Krnt
Hilars, a contractor and builder of 8t.
liouls, found his daughter cold In death
on a slab. After a disagreement with
lier father Miss Haars left her home say-
ing (the would henceforth take care of
herself and that he need never expect to
nee her again. The other day it woman,
known as Mrs. Hose Madilox, employe!
iih a dishwasher at the Moscr Hotel,
dropped dead and was taken to the
morgue, where her body awaited identifi-
cation. Mr. Haars went there ami iden-
tified the woman as the daughter who left
his home ten years ago.

STAIS THREB WITH A AYONBT.

Drunken Soldier at Port Washington Rv
alsta Arrtat by Comrades

Frenzied by drink, James L. McDon-ough- ,

u private soldier at Fort Wash-
ington, D. C, attacked a sergeant and
four privates who had attempted to place
Jilm under arrest. He stabbed three of
the party with a bayonet which lie had
CQUcenled under his coat. The uttack
wan entirely unlooked for, and as a lt

Hurgt. J. V. Staal) is dangerously
wounded lit the left breast. The two pri-

vates are not seriously hurt. McDonouglt
escaped, hut was arrested by 'thft Metro-polita- n

police In one of the suburban
districts. v

BEATS ONE, SCALP ANOTHER.

Handseme Elk Attack Two Squaws at
Bruit Ancy.

News has been received from Brule In-

dian agency, South Dakota, that Hand-
some Elk, the most dangerous and des-

perate redskin of the Northwest, beat his
squaw in a brutal mnuner with a neck-yok- e.

It Is thought the squaw will die.
I31k theu seized another Indian woman-B-ear

Mini's daughter and scalped her.
Then, urmlug himself with his rltle mid
other firearms, he went into the hills, a
whort distance from his home, and left
word that neither friend nor foe must ap-
proach lilui, '

Beatsn and Robbed at Front Door.
At Perry, Ok., Joe Currey was as-

saulted aud robbed of $7.". The two men
knocked at his door and wheu admitted
hald they were looking for the home of a
Mr. Oroighton. Curioy Informed them
lie did not know of such n party, when
Muddcnly the two men sprang on him,
choking him Into Insensibility, They
quickly relieved him of $75 ami ran from
the house. After a lively chase they
urivsted.

Cow Causes Train Wreck.
A. Texas and l'.icltie passenger train

was purtlully wrecked nt the Cotton Kelt
crossing, ten miles went of Texnrkniiii.
The engine struck a cow, Jumped the
track and turned over. The fireman, Kd
(jatteriton, was crushed under the engine,
dying Instantly. Kuglneer Cubberl wiis
hudly scalded.

British Squadron Captured,
A squadron of yeomanry which find

been following the Boers from Itritstowu
Is reported to have been entrapped. There
were several casualties, it U said, and the
remainder of the force was captured.

Texas Feud Causes Dsath.
City Marshal It. Morrison of the

village of Mansfield, Texas, and O, I',
nnd It. A. House (father aud foul nettled
nil old feud with pistols, !h'.' son being
killed.

Yaquls Kill Mexican Troops.
Mexican troops in Sonora, Mexico,

were recently attacked by n band of
Yaqul Indians and four officers and about
thirty men killed.

Preferred Grave to the Wash Tub,
A. A. Mender, a well-know- resident

of Mabel, Minn., killed himself because
his wife made him asIst in doing the
family washing.

Liberal Gift or Carnole.
Andrew Carnegie has given J'JO.OOO to

Tuskegee Institute. Alabama, the money
to be used for the erection of u uew dor-

mitory.

Accident Kills A. T. Drew.
Atislen T. Drew, general agent of the

Missouri, Kansas and Texas, while tid-

ing In Forest Park, St. Louis, fell from
his hore, causing concussion of tlio
brain. This in conjunction with uraemia,
from which Mr. Drew had long been a
sufferer, caused his death.

Accused of Destroying Mall.
Postofllce inspectors have U-o- diligent-

ly, but hceretlv, at work probing Iricgu-laritle- s

at St. Jusi-ph- , Mo., and Mispeiidcd
ihrw of the oldi-s- t ileiks m the service
on a charge of mail matter.

Cnds the Divorce Bureau.
Recorder Goff in New York sentenced

Henry Zcimer, one of tho heads of a
fraululeiit divorce bureau, to ten years
In State's prison, and .Innm iiolden,
alias Frank Wilson, a professional

to three years lu State's pris-

on.

Bank Teller Short 520,000.
Harry K. Wleser, teller of the .Secur-

ity Title and Trust Company, a banking
Institution of York, Pa., Is said by the
officials of the company to be short $20,
000 In IiU accounts. Teller Wieaer has
i,ecurcd the bank by trannferrlng to it
real estate valued at S.0,000.
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SAVES HIS UVa FROM A WOLF.

Kansas Stockman Spins Around Until the
Struftcltng Animal Is Dizzy.

Sam Vassar, a stockman of Ooodlan'd,
Kan., had an adventure with a wolf
which would undoubtedly have resulted
seriously hnd ho not accidentally hit upon
a.eme which gave him the advantage
over the animal. Mr. nssur was look-
ing for strayed cattle near his ranch In
Sherman County when he saw a large
gray wolf start for Its den In the rocks
along Beaver creek. Vnssar managed
to reach the den just as the wolf was
disappearing. He caught the nnlmal by
the tall-an- dragged It out. Then began
a struggle which would linxe ended seri-
ously for Vnssnr had he not accidentally
whirled on his heel and swung the wolf
around him. This him the idea of
making the wolf "drunk." He continued
his whirling motion, keeping hold of the,
wolf's tnll. After a few minutes of this
motion the wolf began to be less aggres-
sive, and Vnssar was beginning to del
dizzy. He stepped on a looe stone and
fell, throwing the wolf from him. He
saw that the wolf was unable to steady
Itself upon Its legs, and he managed to
crawl to it and stnb it to death with his
knife.

TRADE GOOD AND PRICKS FIRM,

Commercial Agency Give Report on
for the Week.

Bradstreet's weekly review of trade
ays: "Seasonable conditions rule In

trade at present. Holiday trade activity
is widespread, and comparisons with pre-
vious years are favorable at moat mar-
kets, with the possible exception of some
parts of the Northwest, wherelhe spring
wheat shortage and unseasonable jyeath-c- r

have checked distribution. Specially
good advices come from the Iron nnd
eteel, hardware, groceries, fancy goods,
toys and confectionery trades. Indus-
trial Jlnes are fairly well employed, and
atrlkes are few nnd far between. 'Prices
show few changes, most staples being
steady and farm products slightly higher
than last week nnd well above 1809.
Wheat. Including flour, shipments (or the
week aggregate 4,12:1,330 bushels, against
4,785,577 bushels last week nnd 2,813,714
bushels In the corresponding week of
1808. Corn exports for the week aggre-
gate 5,405,578 bushels, against 4,85.'1,45S
bushels Inst week, 3,010,000 bushels lu
this week a year ago aud 4,103,073 bush-
els In 18113."

Illinois Bank Robbed.
The City Bank nt Dalton, 111., wns

robbed of 85,000 In currency. The rob-
bers gained entrance through a window,
forced the vault door and almost demol-
ished the safe with dynamite. Persons
living near said there were three explo-
sions, and so great was their force that
the large plate glass windows of the bank
jWe're smashed, and burned fragments of
money were ioiinu a uiock uistant.

Auditor of War Department Shot.
Frank H. Morris of Ohio, auditor of

the War Department, was shot nnd In-

stantly killed in his office In the Winder
building In 17th street, Washington, by
Samuel Macdonald, also of Ohio, nnd
formerly a disbursing clerk In Morris'
office. Macdonald afterward shot him-
self, nnd also slashed his throat with a
penknife.

American Victory In Luzon.
' Advices from southern Luzon say that
a lieutenant and sixty men of the Ninth
United States cavalry attacked n large
body of Insurgents near Guinobntau,
province of Alliuy. After the battle forty--

live dead Insurgents were counted, to-

gether with many wounded. The only
American casualty was the wounding of
a sergeant.

Settle Affair with Gun.
A serious shooting affair took place

at Sopchoppy, between State Sen-

ator W. C. Bouse, Edgnr Nlms. W. V.
Edward and Prank Walker. Nlms wns
shot dead nnd Bouse hns since died. The
other two were wounded. It is said
that the trouble was caused by an at-

tempt to settle business n (fairs.

Long Fall Fall to KIM.

Bnndall Wehr. night engineer nt the
shaft of the Evans Coal Company,
Youngstown, Ohio, fell 150 feet to the
bottom of the shaft nnd miraculously es-

caped alive. Though badly bruised, he
wns conscious, able to explain how the
accident occurred and has un even chance
for recovery.

Robbtrs Fall In Ohio.
Six masked men forced an entrance

into the hank of Madison, Ohio, nnd blew
the outside door from the vault, hut were
frightened away before having penetrat-
ed further, There wnabitt fXi lu the
vault, but a smaller safe in the bank con-

tained over 83,000 in cash. This was not
Interfered with.

Confesses to Doubt Murder.
Samuel Vunnver has confessed to the

murder and robbery of Mrs. Minn Hall,
n widow, nnd her son Charles,
nt the mountain hamlet of Boone's Pork,
Ivy., Nov. 13. Vunnver lived nt tho Hull
home.

Santa Fo Strike la Ended.
President Dolphin of the Order of Ball-wa- y

Telegraphers declared oil tho strike
of the telegraphers on the Santa Fe, He
tells the men that they have failed.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago Cattle, common to prime,
$3.00 to $.".80; hogs, shipping grades,
S3.00 to $1.05; sheep, fair to choice, 3.00
to $1.15; wheat, No. ' red, 00c to 70c;
corn, No, 12, !!7o to 3Sc; oats, No. -- , -- lc
to '."Jc; rye, No. 'J, 40c to 50c; butter,
choice crenmery, --- e to -- tic; egs, fresh,
20c to 21c; potatoes, 43c to 40c per
bushel.

Indianapolis Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$5.50; hogs, choice light, $4.00 to $4.85;
sheep, common to prime, $3,00 to $3.75;
wheat, No. 2, 72c to 73c; coin, No. 2
white, 3llc to 37c; oats, No. 2 white,
24c to 25c.

St. Louis Cattle, $3.25 to $5.00; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.85; sheep, $3.00 to $4.10;
wheat. No. 2. 70c to 71c: corn, No. 2
yellow, 34c to 35c; oats, No. 2, 22c to
23c; rye, No. 2. 48c to 40c.

Cinclnnatl-Cstt- le, $3.00 to $4.85; hogs,
$3.00 to $.!M); sheep, $3,00 to $3.50;
wheat, No. 2, 77c to 78c; corn, No. 2
mixed, 37c to 38c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 25c
t 2ilc; rye, No. 2, 53c to 51c.

Detroit-Cat- tle, $2.50 to $4.50; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.75; sheep, $2.50 to $3.75;
wheat, No. 2, 7Hc to 77c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 38c to illle; oats, No. 2 white, 27c
to 28c; rje, 51e to 52e,

Toledo -- Wheat, No, 2 mixed, 74c to
7Uc; corn, No, 2 mixed, flllc to 37c; oats,
No. 2 mixed, 22c to 23c; rye, No. 2, 51c
to 52c; clover heed, prime, $11.00 to $0.35.

Milwaukee Wheat, No. 2 northern,
COc to 70c; corn, No". 3, 31c to 35c; oats,
No, 2 white, 25c to 2(lc; rye, No. 1, 50c
to 5lc; barley, No. 2, 5Dc to 00c; pork,
nip, $10.50 to $11.15.

Buffalo Cattle, choice shipping steers,
$3.00 to $5.40; hogs, fair to prime, $3.00
to $5.00; sheep, fair to choice, $3.00 to
$4.00; lambs, common to extra, $1.00 to
$5.50.

New York-Cat- tle, $3.25 to $5.30; hogs,
$3.00 to $5.30; sheep, $3.00 to $4.00;
wheat, No. 2 red, 75c to 7Uc; com, No. 2,
44c to 45c; oats, No. 2 white, 31c to 32c;
rtntlar fipfkti mnpv Jf tst '! ffu wnaf'
ern, 25c to 20c.
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OHIOAQO EJ.A.GrT.EJ.
THE FOUR MEMBERS OF THE AMERICAN

INTERNATIONAL OF ARBITRATION.

JlUBiWViiM MAnmaow rpLX3oHM
Benjamin Harrison, Melville W. Fuller, John W. Orlggs and George Gray, the gentlemen named by the President as

the members of the American International Board of Arbitration, are not only eminent citizens of the United States, but
re peculiarly competent for the Important work they will have to do should the peace conference at The Hague pro-

duce more than theatrical results, says a Washington correspondent of the Chicago Times-Heral- Mr. Harrison Is a
lawyer whose learning Is not unknown to Europe. Justice Fuller, as the head of the (Supreme Court of the United Stntes,
la par excellence an arbiter. He Is a Judge of Judges, and his reputation abroad Is as wide as It Is good. Senator
Gray la the foremost Jurist of Delaware, was the member of the Spanish-America- n peace board nt Purls In 1808, and
has been mentioned for an associate judgeship of the Supreme Co'uit, Attorney General Griggs Is one of the most
widely known lawyers In America.

SONQ.

The sunlight on the hill, dear,
The black atorm on the plain.

y"Bo these a Fate shall will, dear
For sunlight or for rain.

This thought alone can thrill, dean
"We shall not meet agnlnl"

Nay not by any river
Or flowering Held of grain

Ob heights of high endeavor-- la
rales of peace or pain;

One grief, dear heart, forever:
' "We shall not meet again!"

No world will pause to wonder:
Heedless It drifts amain,

The blue or black skies under,
With all its grace and gain.

And we, dear heart, asunder,
Never to meet ngainl

--Atlanta Constitution.

99SABOUT A MINX.
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BETTY MAYNE had been
In Llndenthorno for a

eck, and for a week Linden- -

thorpc had been shocked. Miss Maync
felt hurt. When she returned she bad
been homesick for the sea and the sea-
board folks, left behind when her aunt
carried her up to London years before,
and friendliness wns In her heart to-

ward them. Instead of receiving the
same, she hnd been met with envy and
Jealousy and all uncharitablencfs. Part-
ly it was her fault, partly theirs. They
only remembered her as the imp and
scapegoat of the village, Who played
on the rocks all day long with bare
foot, and they resented her grown-u- p

Ctublonablllty. She could not help re-

alising that sho was better dressed,
knew more of the world, and was in
many ways a hundred years ahead of
Llndenthorno.

It was Sunday that tho shock of
shocks occurred. To begin wltb, sever
al minutes after service had begun Miss
Betty Mayne walked
In as cool as a cucumber and clad In
the most outrageously Hue dress, aud
stood In the entrance (Instead of mod-stl- y

finding herself a seat) poking
away at the stones with n green, par-
asol until Mr. Attcnborough, who was
church warden tho youngest church
warden Llndenthorpo had ever bad-r- ose

In bis Sunday best to show her to
a place.

People were more disgusted than sur-

prised when Miss Mayne, after fan-
ning herself ostentatiously for some
time, rose and stalked out of church
by the front door. Such behavior was
to be expected from a Minx. It was
what followed that left Lludcnthorpo
resigned to anything short of an earth-
quake Miss Mayno wandered down
toward the beach In a pensive mood
and took a seat on a bit of sandstone.
She was a pretty sight in blue and gold,
whatever Miss Griggs' opinion might
be A church warden Is at lib-

erty to differ from a Sunday schoolmis-
tress on a question like this, and Situs
Attcnborough, as ho walked from
church down to tho sea and saw the
Minx on ber rock, differed in toto from
Miss Griggs. He felt a desire to rebuke
the Minx for her conduct lu church
that morning, but whs It wise to ven
ture onto the rocks? Ho was In bis
Sunday clothes and not very sure of
foot among slippery seaweeds. Never-
theless, bis sense of duty being strong,
Mr. Attenborough crossed tho rublcon,
and at length reached tho saudstoue
rock. The Minx nodded to him. "1
saw you in church this morning," she
said.

"I zee you," said Mr, Attenborough,
gravely.

"It was very funny," sho went on.
"The very .first thing I noticed was a
chalk mark on ycrar coat from leaning
against tho pillars and I do believe
you've got it on still."

This was hardly tho conversation Mr.
Attenborough hnd pictured to himself,
and bo rubbed the chulk away before
replying.

"It seemed you left the church arore
the sermon?"

"Dreadfully ventilated, Isn't ItV" sho
si.td, nodding. "I really wonder peoplo

dn't got BUffocated sometimes."
"It's ngreeablo by t' soa hero avoro

dinner," ho rcmnrked.
"The same, ns over," sho said. "All

Llndtiiithorpo'H tho snino ns over tho
sea nnd tho vlllngc nnd tho folks, Thoy
nilulit have slept nnd nover waked
sluco tho day I left sovon years ngo.
Oh!" she roused herself tA sudden ani-

mation "but I'd llko to shock thum!"
"Shock 'em'" said Mr. Attcnborough,

aghast.
"Shock you all bccaiibo I detest peo-

plo who can bo shocked. And If I know
for certain that I detested Llnden-
thorpo I'd bo conteut to lcavo It nnd
nover foo It again." Sho sank "back
against tho rock.

"Would you now'" said Mr. Atten-
borough, astonished.

She nodded. "It's quite true," she
said.

"I doan't think I'm casy't shock," ho
said guardedly,
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shore, "Is that Miss Griggs over there V"

He followed the direction of her lin-

ger and saw that most of the congre-
gation were assembled' In groups about
the shore.

" 'TIs Indeed," he groaned, "an' Mra
Griffin and t' whole Sunday school
watching us. I think that wo shud be
getting back."

"Don't let me keep you," she said.
"It Is not keeping me. 'Tls only"

be looked about him for an excuse.
"Zip met T'scn "

"What do you mean?"
"T seal" said Mr. Attenborough.

"It's coom up "
She sprang to her feet In great Indig-

nation.
"This comes of your tnlklng. Why

couldn't you keep your eyes open
what Is to be done?"

"Could yew wnde?" suggested Mr.
Attcnborough apologetically. He knew
nothing of the rocks and what depths
cut him off from the shore. Only he
remembered that In old days the Imp of
the village know every Inch

"Wade? In my best things?" Her
scornful tone tnada him feel more at
fault than ever.

"P'r'aps they'll send us a boat," he
said.

"After we're drowned?"
"P'r'aps 1 could take yew over to

th' shore.",
"See bow deep It Is llrst," sho said,

Imperiously.
Ho let himself down gingerly, and

the water closed over tho knees of his
best trousers.

"Think yew would lolko to be car-
ried?" be nsked dolefully, stretching
out his arms for her to hurry. But
sho kept blm there whllo sho struggled
to bide her laughter, and then said
threateningly- :-

"If you drop me I shall never fonglvo
you "

"And If I doan't drop yew?" said he.
"Lindonthorpe never will "
"Coom!" ho said. And at that she let

blm take her into hjs arms. Tho folks
of Llndenthorpo on the beach were

watsm, oiAY"yrssc?r3rJuiyiei wun-flfl- i.

taking much interest In tho proceed-
ings. "Tho Minx!" said Miss Grlggs-"d- ld

you ever?" The church warden
was splashing through pools of water,
regardless of bis appearance, and only
careful to protect the affected burden
In his arms. Most of Llndenthorpo was
assembled on the shingle when lie
reached the unlnvaded sand. Miss
Betty Mayne mado no motion of de-

scent.
"Shall I set yew down here?" he

asked.
"No," sho sold, "It's damp- -I should

wet my shoes. Carry me right up to
the shingle."

He breathed deep, not because of her
weight, which was nothing, but be-

cause of tho publicity of the thing.
"Whom bo I carrying?" ho asked.

"Bo I carrying ma sweetheart?"
"If you will," sbo said, stormed by

his unexpected boldness. Ho put kcr
down in the middle of the assembled
folks, some of whom feigned to be
watching tho sea. Miss Griggs hap-

pened to bo tho nearest, and she shook
her head archly at tho church warden.

"I'm shocked," sho said. "Wo'ro all
shocked, Mr. Attcnborough."

"Aro yew?" said ho. "I'm I'm
swecthearted."

WILHELMINA'S WOOING.

How the Queea of Holland Met and
' Won Her Fiance,

Some interesting particulars of Queen
Wllbelralna'a courtship and betrothal
are supplied by the Paris correspond-
ent of tho Loudon News. Although the
Queen of the Netherlands mado the ac-

quaintance of the Grand Ducal family
at Cuune, she did not, it appears, see
her betrothed till iho went last year to
Berlin. She bad beard a good deal
about blm from his sistcr-ln-law- , the
Princess John, neo Saxe-Welma- r, and
daughter of the Into Princess Pauline
of tho Netherlands, Duchess of Saxc-Wolma- r.

Tho moment the Queen and
Prlnco Henry saw each otiier they were
mutually impressed, nnd so strongly
that tho Queen would hear of no other
suitor. She pleaded "a cold" as ex-

cuse for not attending a dinner where
sho waa to pass iu review a number of
aspirants. Tho Queen mother, seeing
this, prudently curtailed tho visit to
Berlin. Inquiries wero In duo courso
set on foot about Prlnco Hcury, All
tho reports received about him wero
favorable, and tho Queen arranged to
havo opportunities to become better ac-

quainted with him. Instead of coming
to tho Imposition, sho planned an

to Scliwnrssburg, Booms wero
taken nt an hotel In a plcturcsquo slto
for tlio Queen, hor mother and tho Dow-
ager Duchess, who wns asked to be
their gncst.

Prlnco Henry was not disinclined to
fall In with tlio little plan. He obtained
a fnrlough to como to see his mother.
Ho got up excursions to tlio show
places in tho principality, and accom-
panied tho two queens In their walks,
rides and drives. Sho was supremely
happy in bis company, and was sorry
when it was tlmo forho party to break
up. As alio was leaving, she said to
the Prince; "What a happy tourl I

"Perhans vou're rlcht." ever SDent such a happy time In my
I --Bat," he pointed a finger toward the life,' and I feel I owe so much to you."

aw

Correspondence followed, nnd one fine
morning the Prime Minister was sum-
moned by the Queen to Loo. She lost
no time in Informing blm that she was
engaged, and to whom. She said she
hoped the Council would give ita cokV

sent to the marriage she had decided
upon. The Prince of Mecklenburg be
longed to the oldest house in Germany,
ita International situation waa high. It
played no part in European politic,
Prince Henry could play no part In
German politics, bis career had been
highly honorable, and he was beloved
in his own family circle. "When you
sec hlm,'t' aMcd the Queen, "you will,
I am sure', be of the opinion that I could
not make a better .choice, whether for
myself or my people."

MAN EATER8 OF PATAGONIA.

Peril of Craw from theBlgCaa
albala of Honth America.

The British steamer Westhall Is at
Pigeon Point, on the Delaware River,
discharging a cargo of nitrate of sod
from Iqulquc, on the west coast of
South America, soys the Philadelphia
North American. Sho sailed from that
port, and Captain Morgan explains hi
good run by the fact that instead of
rounding tho Horn, lie took the shorter
but equally perilous passage through
the Straits of Magellan. While in these
lonely waters tho crew observed the
straugo rites of the natives of Pata
gonia nnd tlio "land of Arc," and have
many weird stories to relate of theli
adventures.

When the Westhall entered the
straits from tho Pacific Cuptaln Mor-
gan thought It advisable to steam only
in tho daytime. Tho steamship waa
kept moving between sunrise and sun-
set, aud tho lead wns heaved continu-
ally that no chance of going ashore
should be taken.

At night they came to anchor well out
from the inhospitable coast and the
watch waa doubled to prevent a sur-
prise from the man-eatin- g Pntagonlans.
Frequently the latter could bo seen on
the beach. -

They were nearly seven feet tall,"
said First Officer Barton, "and, al-

though tho straits were filled wltb
thin floating Ico and it wa very cold,
all of them wero naked. Somo of them,
whom wo took to be chiefs, wore
around their shoulders otter skin man-
tles about three feet .square,

"It was at tho time of the year when
they appoint a custodian for the care
of the sacred Area, which they nover
allow to be extinguished, and it waa
also a season when human sacrifices
are deemed most accptablc. I forbade
all tho men in tho crew from going on
shore, but ono day whllo wo stopped
for nearly three hours to repair a con-
denser I mado an exception In favor of
three seamen who wanted to go gun-
ning for an ostrich which thoy had ob-

served.
"They embarked In the jolly boat and

bad scarcely set foot on land when
fully 100 of tho most hideous-lookin- g

savages I havo ever seen came rushing
down upon them from the nllta. You
never saw such a scramble In your life
aw thoso fellows made to shove off.
When they did get nway it waa in a
shower of arrows, which seemingly
only a miracle prevented from killing
them. If the cannibals had been versed
In tlio methods of tho North American
Indians and not shown themselves so
soon our men would certainly bare
been boiling In a pot right before our
eyes and we would have been powerless
to aid them."

As the Westhall ncared Staton land,
on the Atlantic aide of the straits, It
waa noticed that several settlements
had been mode in lower Patagonia and
many rude ostrich farms wore seen.

Jloman London.
Tho London of tho ltomans lies burled

about eighteen feet below the lovel of
Cheapslde, aud still deeper than that la
burled the earlier London of the Brit-
ons. In nearly nil parts of tho city
there havo been discovered tessellated
pavements, Itomnn baths, tombs,
lamps, vases, sandals, keys, orna-
ments, weapons, coins, aud statues of
the ancient Itomou gods.

Progress dt Steam Navigation.
Tho rise of s ten in navigation wa

slow. Like most thlugs now, it bad
opposition. Iu the sixteenth ceutury an
unsuccessful Italian geultis tried to ap-
ply steam tq navigation. Iu 1730 a Brit-
ish patent was taken out for a steam-boa- t.

It was 180" that witnessed Put-to- n

sailing 'up thc.Iudson In a boat
driven by steam. Iu 1833 steamships
crossed tho Atlantic.

An Inventor.
A Now York man has turned out bla

127th patented Invention, consisting of
a Anger-rin- g that cuts twine and erases
marks on a package. s

If a man thinks he is wronged anil
tells you bis troubles, don't say there la
another side to tho story, or be will
think you aro a fool.

If you have a habit of speaking light
ly of your acquaintances, you man reef
assured that thoy will hear of it

Bone men are brave in great daagen
aad coward la little ones.

:BUY:

MOXLEYS

BUTTERINE

Pure, Nutritious
Appetizing

There Is But One BEST.

Nt Tiklt StiiiiM Bt WltlMMt I!.

AT ALL FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERS.

ROIERT MUCE WATSON,
Supervising Architect, lUteef mine's.

H. T.

Watson k Hazleton,

ARCHITECTS.
Fisher Building. Chicago.

--Olt-

TeUptieee
Marrteee iaa.

Chicago Finance (Co.

...LOANS...
Tl. Central 1060.

-

NIW
PAIR.

DADDY

HAZLETON.

85 Dearborn Street, Suite 304.

CHICAGO.

"KU VIENNA.
INslLANI,

COUN1V
DOLLAR.

BREAD. oftCAM or malt.

lM-- Mf MailM. St, tni 179-1- 81 Lain tt
SpeclafAttention Paid to Theater Parties

LOUIS LUKES
Manager

American Restaurant and
Oyster House

State and Adams Streets, Chicago, .

Drexel Cafe,
Thirty-nint- h Street and
Cottage Grove Avenue....

Resuranl Lunch Goidm aM Bar.

Steaks, Chops and Shell Pish
Our Specialty.

Masonic Temple
Restaurant

OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT.

...PRIVATE SUPPER ROORJS

State and Randolph 3t.
EDWARD WILLIAMS, Mgr. OH IG AGO

,v i
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